Dorothy Bishop Beasley
November 23, 2019

Dorothy Bishop Beasley, 89, matriarch of the Starlite Drive In Theatre passed away
peacefully on Saturday, November 23, 2019.
Dorothy was preceded in death by her daughters, Debbie, Cathy & her husband Richard;
as well as her parents, Earl & Mamie Bishop; and a brother, Clifford “Buddy” Bishop.
She is survived by her daughter, Peggy Ann Beasley and several nieces and nephews.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Shirley Walters lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Bishop Beasley

Shirley Walters - December 06 at 03:27 PM

“

Peggy,
So sorry to hear about your dear sweet mama. Mrs. B was the sweetest. So many
fond memories. You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Nannie Stevers - November 30 at 02:39 PM

“

Nannie Stevers lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Bishop Beasley

Nannie Stevers - November 30 at 02:31 PM

“

The year was 1963 i was 5 years old mom took us tovthe movies i went to the
bathroom couldnt frind the car went into the consession stand crying my eyes out
mrs bome out from begind the. Conter hugged me asked my name called my nom
over the pa system she cane to retrive her little oist boy mrs b ill never for get your
kindness may you rest in peace till christ returns for ius all god bl
ess pastor mike correll

Michael Correll - November 30 at 01:04 PM

“

Wonderful family. Condolences.

Dee Woolwine - November 25 at 01:19 PM

“

Prayers for all my thoughts are with you during your loss.

Karen Vest - November 25 at 03:30 AM

“

I have never known a stronger lady. I worked at the Starlight in mid sixties. When someone
was causing problems instead of watching the movie she never hesitated to leave the
concession stand and tell them to either behave or leave. No exceptions.
david gardner - November 25 at 07:33 AM

“

“

My co dolencez
Dolores - November 25 at 01:20 PM

Bill, Janis, and Ashley Goad purchased the Grande Gourmet Fruit Basket for the
family of Dorothy Bishop Beasley.

Bill, Janis, and Ashley Goad - November 24 at 12:35 PM

